
Father - Son Team Ready For Rich
Hambletonian

AP Newsfeatures
GOSHEN. N. Y..This is the third father-and-son team in trot¬
ting history to prepare a standardbred for the rich llambletonian
set for Wednesdaay, Aug. 12. They are Harry Bedell, 57, and his
son Harry, 31, of Kidgewood, N. 11., with Mr. Titan, son of Titan
Hanover who won the 1945 sulky derby. Other father-son combin¬
ations involved in liamblrtonians were Ben and Gibson White,
four-time winners, and Henry and Dick Thomas, three-time win-
nfrs-
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Church Supper In
Thickety Saturday
By MRS-G. J. WILLIAMSON

Community Reporter

The WSCS and Guild of the
Rockwood Methodist Church in
Thickety are sponsoring a benefit
supper Saturday night, August 1,
at the church. It will be served at
6 o'clock.

A Youth Week revival started
Monday night at Rockwood Metho¬
dist Church. The llev. .lames A.
Coleman of Maggie is in charge
of the program which will continue
through Friday night.

Mrs. Gladys Burrell and Jane
and Jake Burrell together with
Mrs. T. G. Murray left Saturday
for a week's vacation in Georgia.
They will visit Mr .and Mrs. John
Flournoy and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Williamson
spent Tuesday night of.last week
at Smokemont with Mr. and Mrs.
Furmon Lindsay, of Miami, Kla.,
who are spending the summer at
Smokemont. Friday night Mr. and

Mrs. Williamson spent the night
with Mr, and Mrs. Russell Howell
on Ml. Pisgah. Mr. Ilowcll is care¬

taker of the Lodge on the Vander-
bilt property on Pisgah.

The group from this community
who went on the out-of-state lour
reported a real nice trip but were

tired.

Lynn Williamson spent a few
days with Ins aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Worley of
Bcaverdam.

Little'Lou Anna Ford, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood, had
several stitches taken in her head
last week caused from a fall.

Two Churches Will Have
Joint Homecoming Day
The Missionary Baptist Church

and the Peachtree -Methodist
Church on the Black Camp Gap
Road will observe a joint Home¬
coming Day, Sunday, August 2.
The public is invited to attend

the all-day program. A picnic
lunch will be served at noon.

| Keep Picnic Foods Cold, Public Health Advises
By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . (AP) _ Many
"a8es of food poisoning and food
infection . some fatal . hit the
leadlines during the summer, often
is the aftermath of picnics.
Outbreaks frequently strike with¬

out warning because the food
hows no signs of spoilage. Cream-
illed pastries and pork products,
uch as mild-cured ham, have most
iften caused such illness. Bacteri-
ilogists at the U.S. Department
>f Agriculture caution that soft
irotein foods, especially those
vhich are handled in preparation,

are especially subject to rapid and
dangerous spoilage in warm weath¬
er and may be harmful even wben
they have no spoiled odor, taste or

change in appearance.
In all seasons, the experts em¬

phasize, such foods as soft custards,
cream puffs or cream Ailing in pie
or cake, cooked salad dressings,
gelatin mixture, stuffed eggs or

egg salads and all cooked meats,
poultry and fish must be kept safe¬
ly cold until they are served. They
cannot stand and wait out on the
table in a warm kitchen any more
than they cgn in picnic baskets.

For outdoor summertime eating
it is smart to keep such foods in:
insulated containers, or in closed
Jars or kettles packed in a box or

tub of cracked ice and insulated
with heavy newspaper wrapping.
Food specialists suggest that in¬
stead of filling sandwiches with
meat or egg mixtures you take
along plain buttered bread or rolls,
with the filling in cold containers,
and fix the sandwiches when you're
ready to eat.
The U. S. Public Health Services

Milk and Food Branch says the
basic trouble from food outbreaks

over the years can be attributed
principally to contamination dur¬
ing preparation or to inadequate
refrigeration or improper storage.
Its experts recommend the follow¬
ing protective measures:

1. Cook all foods thoroughly.
2. Keep all food not served im¬

mediately under refrigeration.
3. Avoid cakes and pies with

cream filling during the hot weath¬
er unless kept under refrigeration.

4. Make sure of the cleanliness
of all persons who prepare food
as well as of all utensils.

5. Protect stored foods against

rodents, mice and insects. f

The difference between food
poisoning and food infection is:
Food poisoning is the result of

toxins already developed by bac¬
teria in things you eat. Reactions
such as fever, nausea and vomit¬
ing come as soon as 30 minutes
after eating.
Food infection is the result of

eating food contaminated with cer¬

tain type.; of organisms like
salmoneila bacteria, which develop
toxins after you eat it.

The cost of a single item of live¬
stock feed, in many areas, rep¬
resents nearly one-half the total
cost of dairy farm operations.

Spartanburg
To Speak TonightAt Francis CovtThe Rev Waller.j of the bethel
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LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS
AT BALENTINE'S

25 Lb. Bag Nancy Jane

FLOUR $J.49
Armour's Milk J-F-G COFFEE
2 cans for37c 87clb

*

25 Lb. Batf

15*COUPON Scr??oF5eed
now in special 1
3-lb. cans of PREMIUM
fwn CRACKERS

"ooc °nlY 23c
Armour's

Nothing to mail...
We redeem Coupon 59c

Plenty of
a p. . . , FREE

Enjoy a solod- every day PARKINGSB WESSON
L»UA11 t,

for Your

(p OIL 35C Shopping
Convenience

"A COMPLETE POOD STORE"

BALENTINE'S
SUPERETTE

Entinctl Balrntinc, Owner
Corner Branncr Ave. and Depot Street

I ESSO FUEL OIL
I DIAL GL 6-5612

FILL UP NOW . TAKE ADVANTAGE OP
SUMMER DISCOUNT

I S. W. Whidden
KESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

for
Wayncsvillc - Hardwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde To Balsam

Metered Truck DeliveryBSmk

Save up to 50% on

Helena Rubinstein's
10 Beauty Pairs
BUY ONE...GET BOTH!

now at

SMITH'S
P2 FOR DRY SKIN... Buy "Pasteurized"
Face Cream Special . cleanses, lubri¬
cates, softens dry, taut skin . . . and
take Skin Lotion Special, mild bracing
lotion for dewy finish.
Combination value 1.88

Both for only 1.25
#1

f J 2 FOR BLACKHEADS...Buy Beauty
;

j .I Washing Grains, friction wash helps
if remove blackheads ... and take Medi¬

cated Cream to counteract oiliness.heal
r *- I externally caused surface blemishes.

4 Combination value 1.75
I. * w""' Both for only 1.25

na^*

#2

2 FOR A6IN0 SKIN...Buy "Pasteur-
ized" Night Cream, extra rich moistur¬
izer . helps smooth lines... and take

f" "Herbal" Extrait, soothing lotion for
dry, sensitive skin.
Combination value 2.38

v , Both for only 1.50
#3 ' )

'

\ fj. ) 2 FOR COARSE PORES...Buy Deep
\ Cleanser, creamy liquid that penetrate#

f , | deeper into pore openings ... and take
"Herbal" Skin Lotion, gentle astring.

I ent freshener.

i £ '*> Combination value 2.00
) Both for only t .50

#4

'L 12 FOR "LIFELESS" HAIR...Buy Silk
*

j Sheen Cream Shampoo . conditioningI shampoo and cream-rinse in one... and
take Wave Sheen Cream, conditions,

<C if controls, gives lustrous highlights.
Combination value 1.7S ,

^
Both for only 1.00

^
' 2 FOR DAINTINESS... Buy Heaven^ \

i l| Sent Eau de Toilette, long-lasting Coral
Vn.a-rly fragrance . . . and take Heaven-Sent

/| Deodorant Cream, ends perspirationIliiiP1 V problems.
¦Ah \ Combination value l&S ,

' Both for only 1.25

( ) 2 FOR RODY FRESHNESS . Buy Per.
/ "|k fume Spray Deodorant . acts as anti-
|M| ill perspirant, stops odor . . . and take

r V*Xm*J White Magnolia Cologne Stick, cooling
| fragrance; convenient purse aire.

|jj\ CSmJ Combination value 2X)S

"i Both for only I^JJj

I faarV 2 FOR EYE BEAUTY...Buy Water.
proof Mascara .cream formula, won't

^ run or streak even when you swim ...

.**.F an<* ta'ce Lyedolirer, two-color pencilI for brows, lids.
'* / Combination value 2j00

^ Both for only 1.00
#8

:i ylBKLElitSHBl
i £ w^^~rn\iJnH! jHIJ&k ^vl ii.t.1 [. ¦' 1111 i I r'
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60c

Heet Liniment 49c
$1.25
Absorbine Jr. : 79c
Vons Pink Tab $^.98
5c

Goody Powders 8 25c
79c

Shaving Brush 59c
$1.25
Scali's Indian R. Medicine $J .09
60c

Icemint 49c
Pint

Witch Hazel 39c
12 oz.

Aerosol Insect Bomb $ J.19
Hudson Toilet Tissue 2 25c
Dr. Scholl's Insoles 59c
FALCON PIPES $3-50
Extra Bowls $ J .50

JD 2 FOR GLAMOROUS MAKE-UP ..

Buy Silk-Tone Foundation, liquid,
lasting flawless make-up ... and take

^¦1 Silk-Screen Face Powder (or radiant,
silken finish.
Combination value 2.00

Both for only 1.50

A 2 FOR UPS AND NAILS ,..Buy Stay.
JHL Long Lipstick, world's longekt-laatingrJH lipstick in new jeweled* case ... and

take harmonizing Nail Polish, defies
chipping, has built-in base coat.
Combination value 1.40

r Both for only 1.10

j *ttmufated

For a top-to-toc beauty treatment that gives your ska
flower-fresh softness and delicate smoothness . .. J
leaves you dclighfully dainty and fragantly refresh^
fill your tub with these LOW COST LUXURIES j
beauty baths. You'll find them . and many ut|
"bathing beauties" . at our Toiletries Depart*
where low prices itiake it easy to be beautiful on a bud;

|L Williams Shave Cream, 1 m- 531
Palmolive Lather Shave, lg_.. 3S<'
Mennen Skin Bracer, 5 oz 59c
Gillette Blue Blades, 10s 49c

mF Burma Shave, 4 oz. tube 40<

| F/NEST QUAL/TY I
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

| . bottle 1*7§ IOO I /C 8

AOc JAR

INOXZEMA11 CREAM I
5 MEDICATED $§ 29c J

6 ounce

i MENNEN II BABY OILI W/TH LANOUN

bo* ib

I EX-LAXI LAXATIVE
j; chocolate

j 28c

| Bounce. £

\ HYGEIA 1
NURSER |J COMPLETE \ |I 35c J

BATH IJQBRUSH Jg

LADY 1/ WILOROOT1
CREAM HAIR I

I DRESSING

,k 49CJ
^ETIQIETj
(s Deodorant

I59J
(fjjr*NESTLE'S 1

IIp 25ci
/k*** TrcatmcnU^M

^CHAWflf ANTEllI
/Tf FmmIISwHHjJ1* In tho Ntw QflflJunior Qg'l

\(. HALO 1
Shampoo I

&J57J

K1' I MM iMlHI I ] HI HK11I
Horn* Owned and Home OpSS^SalBSr^^


